INTERNATIONAL MENU SOLUTIONS CORPORATION
RETAINS US EURO SECURITIES, INC. FOR
INVESTMENT BANKING SERVICES
TORONTO — OCTOBER 27, 2004 — International Menu Solutions Corporation (OTC
BB: MENU), an oil and gas acquisition company, and US EURO Securities, Inc., a
private, global investment bank headquartered in Los Angeles, announced the signing
of an engagement letter under which US EURO Securities will provide investment
banking services to MENU.
Ronald P. Russo, Jr., Managing Director of Corporate Finance of US EURO Securities,
Inc., stated, “Market conditions look very promising for International Menu Solutions.
According to Reuters, there was a 33% increase in the average of quarterly revenue for
companies in the oil and gas operations segment over the same period last year. We
look forward to helping the company and its management realize its potential in this
strong market.”
Bill Akrivors, President of International Menu Solutions Corporation, stated, “We are
pleased to be associated with US EURO Securities as we move to the next level of
anticipated growth of our company. In particular, US EURO Securities’ overseas
strength is expected to further MENU’s goal of becoming a truly international
organization.”
“We’re extremely confident in International Menu Solutions’ strategic growth plan,
management acumen and business model,” said Michael Fugler, Chairman of US
EURO Securities.
About US EURO Securities, Inc.
US EURO Securities, Inc. is a private, global investment bank headquartered in Los Angeles,
California providing global financial solutions. The firm has a team of experienced financial
professionals throughout the United States, Europe and Asia and is focused on providing a wide
range of financial advisory services, including equity and debt financing, mergers and
acquisitions as well as domestic and international business development for a select clientele of
international institutions, domestic and international corporations and high net worth individuals.
About International Menu Solutions Corporation
International Menu Solutions Corporation, a publicly traded company (OTC: MENU), is
committed to acquire oil and gas companies through mergers and acquisitions. MENU will
concentrate its resources to pursue private and or public companies in this sector with the goal
of taking a majority interest.
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